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whichj. has received such niggardly
recognition from the public..

" Labor's aid has been effective, hot
only locally,, but nationally, as FDr- - iD I d ;A 55 e

PUT YOUR RENT

ouu iaiK 11 uvc wiin us.

'se Parker-Hunt- er Realty Company
'V vswanceo

FURNITURE
g , Porch Rockers Screens Rugs .
fx Mattings Refrigerators
II OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

:
me Raleigh (Furniture Company
jLxt-xis- x n;. Hargett St.
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ALIi MAKES

DR. HOPF ATTENDS LYCEUM.

Raleigh Chiropractor ' Enthusiastic
Over Blc; Gathering in Iowa.

J'Every. state in th ttit,.mu ly, every foreign, country . was
.ri,.uUvulcu a,L Lue nrth annual Ahiropracnc Lyceum and home-c- o fiine
oi tne chiropractors o the worttalwavcuport, lowa- - said. Drr 1
Hoff, chiropractor, of this city, jprho

.. jusl. ruiurnfin ; Tpftm - thin lreatv. vriil - lUlOgathering of scientific healers.
unuing, he said:

'"Fully 5,000 of the 16.000 rhirnpraetors ; in v tho ' , :

which will give you: an ifipa of hhv
rapidly this .science -

ground. The Lyceum was wdnder-full- y
successful. It was a mthprirxr

of red-blood- ed men, and - there was
'pep', and 'punch in the meeting.
Speeches and exchange of Ideas
showed that chiropractic was making
rapid strides in all sections of the
united States . and other rmititri
Its, wonderful successes hv n- -
yiheed hundreds of thousands of its
immense, value in restorine healthamong 'these beine leadin? - nhrei.
cians. - - "

"The central figure Of the Tvr.eiiTri
was Dr. B. J. Palmer, son of .B. D.
Palmer, founder of the ttrteno
of the Chiropractic College at Dav-enport: Dr.-Palm- er has . been, andstill is.1 one of thA hioot fnn.n
the development - of , the chiropractic
Bcieuce. L,ieut. uov. Howard, of Ne-
braska, who is a li vine- -

the benefits of the science,, was also
one oiLJhe big figures at the Lyceum.
wmcn lastea a week. , . w

-

"Davenport was in sravest hoUdnv
attire. : Buntine and Antra .fTntT- -

rom the hundreds of business n mi sea
and ,the people gave the" visitors ' thewarmest kind of a welcome. ;

;

Visiting delegates andTithnse whn
had attended former lyceums were
unanimous in their "opinion that the.yceum. this year far surnasned anv
previous one in point of attendance'
program, features ' and other attrac-
tions. From, a spectacular stand-
point, the great parade was the out-
standing feature of the week. Air
most every State in the Union was
represented- - in the' seriesfyof hand-
some floats, and'Jt was apparent thatno expense either in time or ' money
had been spared in creating them.

"An informal . ball was another
feature of particular interest. This
was held in the great Coliseum.

persons, including
delegates and friends, ;were present.
The decorations were particularly
beautiful, the school colors being
used ' to advantage in streamers and
banners, while the purple and white

fwere lsa noted-i- n the unique' shades
ior. the lights. .American flaes'-wer- e

also conspicuous - in the appoint-
ments. ,

"A" class of 273 students who had
completed their allotted time and
nnishe'd' their courses were eiven
their dinlomaa at. tht "Paimo goVii
of Chfropractic, and bid farewell" to'
their alma mater, i The commence
ment 'exercises - were ' most interest- -
ing. The class motto was 'Tell the
World.' " - .

Dr. , Hoff , feels , strenethened and
refreshed by his. visit to the LYceum.
but expresses pleasure .at, bWhg

udtn uoiue. . . .

........... , r
POPULAR SALESMAX . .

REAVES RALEIGH
'V."

IU Health . Forces . Mr. Holden to
Seek Treatment by. Noted Spe ¬

cialist. "
. '

01 'Mr' 1QCIen
w

i61l ?1U lfarn incere
regret, that he has-be-

en forced by
m health to resign , his position as
salesman for C. R. Boone, and left
the city Wednesday for Henderson- -
ville, .where, , following, advice of his
physician, he will ; enter Edgemoht
a uuciuuiuoia oaiiitturxum ,to . ia&e a I

course of treatment under
umntrttnt . it, riirna.v' ,a.L
nV wniinm t? tcTv

Trrkiii in. TT.io.- - .! , ; .
vv uiic mr. xiumeu uas ueen a resi--

Hon t gf i?o ioi orVi rTir o' r An'Kn ' I

his honest- - and . s raight-forwar- d

Sercombine I t"Zmorality and high ideals have, won
for, him a host of; genuine friends.
who hope his absence from among

- v :; - .. , :i-- j.
U.8 " and

..r 'u" UM! lo..ei11 UUIU- -yy resxorea to neaun.

. , pprrmva T wixr
;

iVtr. D. M: Peddy a linotype opera--
tor . of no mean ability, has come

'

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR.;

HarleySdavidsoN
' ' ..... ' ' Vh

MOTORCYCLES
No! 118 E. Hargett St.V

r

Jl

Cake
ir:o YAH.

Everv eveninc fmm .

blir ovens txTyour
table Hot Bread and
Rolls. ; '

109 S. Wilmington Street.
BOTH PHONES .

FOOIffi'S
The Most Efficient and

. Satisfactory

Dyers and
Cleaners

in America 7

Agency at

10 W. Hargett St.'

Half Block from Fayette ville St.
RALEIGH, N. cv

'Telephone 395 "

8

.
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Furniture, Stoves it

Parties . discontinuing house-
keeping, tor those having ar-
ticles of furniture they would -

ix
x

like to exchange, are invited to v xt
call and see us. - We ; x

rix
Buy, Sell or Exchange

8

8
Furniture Store WW

111 E. Hargett St---B- ell Phone 500
. .j M

ALLEN & r.lURPHREY

Electrical
Contractors

TWENTY YERS
Practical Experience

Nothing used but
standard material r:
and union labor. ;

If Ifs Electrical
SEEUS.',- - 1

, .

'
' v'""

107 E. Hargett S. Phone 1974

WE, TRY TO PLEASE

SMOKERS DEN
COOL DRINKS

GOOD SMOKES - - ,

MAG
TO READ

1 30 Fayetteville SL

SENTER'S ELECTRIC
;

Shoe Shop
SUCCESSOR TO MOORB'S . ,3

. We Guarantee Satisfaction'
"

IWE. Hargett. WORK THE BEST.

PRBMG OUTFIT

Hopes to Issue the Paper Prom
: Its Own !

, ; Plant in the
Near Future.

"
!

n The owners Of 'the TTninn TTPrald
have v just purchased ' "a job printing:
ouini as a foundation for, the com-
plete Plant which we hope Ho installI. ' V 1iii mo near future. We .'are now
arranging --for the purchase of a lino
type machine '

and V other . material
necessary in rthe nrin tin r f
paper, and . as soon -- as this part of
the outfit is installed . we expect to
mcrease ,ine size of The Herald to
twelve, or possibly sixteen, pages.

The business people of ,': Raleigh
have'; been "very liberal in the use
of our advertising columns, and the
union people liave erven iin the orlad
Lind by placing their names on our
subscription list and otherwise boost-
ing the paper as LsfboW official
mouthpiece in this section. 5 '

We" have done our 'best' --.mder
very adverse, conditions, to issue a
readable paper, standing always tot
me ngnts of the laboring man in
bis fight for a fair : share of the
wealth, he pTOduces, and ' tho very
flattering ; comments which have
come our-- way are evdience that we
have to some extent succeeded.

With the installation of our own
plant we , shall ; work- - even harder
than in the past to make the naner
a power for the uplift of those who
earn their bread by the , sweat of
their brow," and if success is the
reward of effort; we liave no fear for
tne future. - ;

THE UNION MOVEMENT ;

AMONG THE TEACHERS.

More Than a Hundred Locals Now
.

"Hold Charters Issued by the
American Federation of C 5

Labor. J
By Charles J B.r Stillman,

'
President;

"American" Federation of Teach- - j
-

" '
"i"

:
' ers -

" k
The rapid' growth or the American

Federation of Teachers during thepast year, is exceedingly encotlraging'to all who, appreciate the critical
situation faced by our public schools
This national organization of class
room teachers, affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor, has
increased.' five-fol- d in both, number
of locals and membership, nov hav-
ing "Tssued oyer; a hundred charters
to locals representing every section
of the country and all clases of subi
He school ; teachers. An interesting1
recent- - development ; is .V its extension
Into the university 1 and normal
school fields, where ten charters
have been issued.

Though there are - several in-
stances of controversies with reac
tionary ; school authorities, it is in
aicauve or . a wholesome trend of
public opinion that in the great ma-
jority of cases boards of education
and superintendents ofschools wel
come he new possibilities of closer
contact and , ion with the
community opened up by the'affilia- -
tion of the fceanhfirs with the, Amor
ican Federation of TeaphPw

There is no space for a detailed
account,. of the substantial achieve
ments of the organized teachers.
but, in bnef. our locals in varionR
sections of the country have been
ame to secure salary increases; im- -

pqrtant reforms in school adminis--
tration, such as reductionJn size and
number of classes, and simplifica--

ods of atin teachers; the elec--
"on or appointment of . progressive
boards of education; s

and the enact- -
ment of . such, : legislation as provis- -

ions for continuation schools, for
frPA

school revenue, and - tor tenure of
position. . . . - J r

a V Jtv v -

Z Te
.faund mostteadfast ally in
iabor, that great, organized body of
jv" uu i ueiennmertinat tne

i. . .
f , yeopie snau nave

bor reaiizes that the factor
in the efflCienCy of scS s the
teacher that the best of building
and' equipment, ' without competent

i. i . . . . .
"rpiaoio m tu past nave neia

themselvea'aloof from the economic
and civ.ic interests of the community.
and had. nad little opp0rtunity to
develop.a living sense of the duties'
and privileges of citizenship.'
. Neither; as a rule, have they had

any democratic opportunity tn eivp

school - lr'oom. .
-

Misgoverned cities are a testimony
to the inevitable result, the failure
of teachers to prepare their DUDils
ror- lire, under MnnnnK. , 4i
civic conditions of which the teach- -
era tnemseives nave - no intimate
Knowledge. .Removal of these ban
dicaps through affiliation with labor
is a . hopeful sign for the future,

Organized labor is giving every
assistance in our' mnvorriATif 4a Me
teachers' . salaries, "and to gain for
tne teacner a, democratic voice in the
conauct or tne schools.

Until teaching offers a spif-rocyi- ot

ing living and self-respecti- ng condi- -
lions oi worK, young men and vnmpn
of ability and independent snirif will
continue to refuse to nrenro thom.
selves, tor that canine, whfoh i so
essential to , TUDiir. w0ifQ.n. - t

vx&ULt. ' aiXU ;' lbwill be mcreasin?lv rHffli
experienced teachers in the service

j.

J-- 5

MONEY IN A HOME

and Real Estate ;

, Afients for
; Columb .v

Gt aphopbones
and Records.

. fx
.
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Raleigh", N. C.

UPCHURCH QUALITY

AND BICYCLES
:: Raleigh. N

Vogue First"

1 X

Judgerrieht

4

V -

THE ONE PRICET7TTT)

please : mention this paper.

shown by the' support given by' the
American Federation of Labor to' the
Smith-Town- er ; bilf, revised, which
now, . owing ; to the amendments to
the original Smith bill made at. t.hi
request of. the American1 Federation
of Labor and jthe American Federa
tion of Teachers, provides Federal
aid inV increasingj teachers, salaries,
and absolutely safeguards State and
local autonomy in school administra
tion.'-i- : -

The. teachers in the Americah Fed
eration of Teachers, with their spe
cialized training and.exnerienrp pf
filiated with and backed by the labor
movement, the : most ' powerf ul and
progressive; democratic t forced in our
national life, and the' force , most vi
tally interested in equality-o-f educa-
tional j opportunity,; are' conducting a
vigorous campaign to make educa-
tion mean what it should mean in a
democracy, a campaign that should
enlist every forward-lookin- g teacher,
and secure the support- - of. every
friend of the schools.:

"
;

The governess was Hvimr imio
Tommy a grammar lesson tha nt
day. .. V - -

.
' - ' .rk . .

' "
"An abstract noun." she said "U

the name of something which you
can think of hut not touch. Canyou give me an. example?"

A red-h- ot poker."

The Girl-"W- hy did you take i ntr
your, hat to; me? . You don't know
me." - ,

The Man"No.' hlit t fhi-b- -

brother does, and this is hia io'Exchange.. ' - '

'NOTICE. ,
NORTH CAROLINA WAKE COUNTYIN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

C r' - Rachel Jones ' '
. ve.

. ; , Walter Jones.
ti,,, uueu wiu uiKe notice.when. entitled as above has been com- -Suor urt of Wake County,North Carolina, said action ? being brought by

divorce from the defendant anf theSaid (tnfnnHanf wll.. - i
.

..'"""" iufu!t iase nonce tnat heis required to appear before, the Clerk if the
" wuuiy on me xatntuSlfQim ?house: of ill

rtr,,,ZL t" Vi.6 ' Carolina, ana answer
tL oonJPlaiiit in said action, or
demanded "to said plaint Tux uy ox eeptember. 1919.

, " VITRUVIUS royster;
g.3f ' Superior Court of Wake County.

v NOTICE. ;w-
.

N0RTS 4S0LINAWAKE COUNTY' :;
THE SUPERIOR COURT. --

BEFORE THE CLERK:
i Lizzi Sanders ..' 'vs- - -

m. , , J. A. Sanders. i'
Tntuii i"k win iaKe notice that aniMl' i&&A ei I" been commenced

r "rtwr ot. wafce County for anabsolute divorce., from the defendant; - and the
w required, to appear before5 the Clerk of t?I

vTr ' 81 ine ' court-hous- e ofSSSinvE'Wt: North' Carolina, XS
5S .Pt in said actiSS,

rpnf .Ti w-
- "PP''w we t!ourt for the

. m11 in said complaint.

VITRUVIUS ROYSTER,
. Clerk Superior Court. .W r tt a nnT

SeDtll 'I ttriiey for Plaintiff- -

Real Estate
- See us before buying. We

: s sell on easy terms. Any ;

locality desired.

For. a Quick Sale
v," List your property with .

, us.. .We guarantee to give '
prompt and satisfactory

N service.

D. T. Moore & Son
PHONE 1927.,

Rents and Real Estate
IO T7V MARTIN ST.

J -(UpStas.),s. r

RINGS
0

Surpassing
Beauty,

It is, easy to .understand
''why women are so fond of

; Rings, when one looks over
v the r many , beautiful pat-

terns
'

we are showing. ,

Birthstones, and many
other , semi - precious a n d ;
precious jewels are shown ;
in-- exquisite mountings of

'; gold and silver. l .

,You : will enjoy very '

much seeing this won- - x

' . derful display, of rings,
and we , invite you- - to

, doso whether you in--
. tend to . purchase or -

Established 31 Years.' .r ' ?

Jolly &y Wyrtne Jewelry Co.

" 128 fayetteville St. -

MlciV Cfit-iat- te MdflM
; ' ' v - - , - j .f. . tJ

...- ' v. V

. '

136-13- 8 E. HARGETT STREET

BOTH PHONES :: DELIVERY

V

" Come to the

ue Shop for MenYog
" carries a complete line of clothes for men
- who are young, and men who stay young

Vogue Suits Me"

T W. Dobbin Company
Formerly Dobbin & Ferrall.

We are having a special sale of curtain materials Worth
the attention of every housekeeper

We sell for cash and mark our goods at cash prices.

: : : , U
back to .Raleigh; and,, accepted' a the schools the benefit of the initia-"sit- V

with Mr. M. - J. Carroll, book tiVe and experience gained in daily
and Job printer.. , .

- v rnntaot Wifh tha ,1

Expert
You don't depend bntyour owni judgment when buying diamonds.
First; yon make certain the jeweler is .dependable. .

The honor of the seller is the only protection you have. You
can't expect to know, as much about a thing as one who has made a
life-stu- dy of it . S 1 ' : ' '

" --v r
The safeT.way is, buy. clothes from the right firm; so let "BER--.

WANGEB'S" be the one. . - v

It's safer than depending on your, own judgment It assures
authentic style, honest fabrics andhonesr tailoring- - that has always

'been characteristic of "BEKWANGER'S! Clothes; . , -

v : Mr.i. Peddy has-- , for ? the'pastyear
been living at Smithfield, Johnston
County, out says ne got urea or the
country. The . truth , is that he
couian t stay away . irom xvuieign. soi
ne puiiea up stases ana came deck,
mere ajwas yicuujr v- - w- - uei w

ior men oi reaay s ciass.
'; :

Newedd "Did you run short of
flour, Helen? .The pie. crust doesn't
half cover the pie." r '

,
'

Mrs.Newedd "I know, dear; your!
motner tola me , tnat you iiko your
pie crust - very snort, uouisvuie
Courier-Journa- l.

1
"

1

'
, ,

1 ;

Mrs. Young wire want; target
some salad." ,

Dealer "Yes, ma'am. How many
heads?'' ' . . .

Mrs. Yonnewiie- - un. v koouubhs:rw " ' I...
T thntisrht. von toolr the heads off! . II
Just want plain chicken salad.". f

The Time to See the Fall Suits is Right Now.
SUITS $25.00 AND. UP.

(O TT7)TT7TTTInr A rTp

' "' r

When f writing advertisers,
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